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. Cards.

J. W.SAIN. M.D.,
tlas louated it Liucolritou aad of-

fers bis SHrviceH a a physiciaa to thecitUeatof fjncojtitoh'aijd snrroatd-lu- g

country., ''- -

Will be toand at night' at the Lin-co'ato-

Hotel.
March 27, 1291 . ly

dentist.
Teeth extracted without I

pain by the use of an anaesthe-
tic applied t. the jjuriH. Po.

.i ilively u.stros all ,sii.-.- r ofpani;
and ran n.i alr.-- r trouble.

Iguaruiit.-- . t, ive
tiori or no :li,ti.'.-- . j

f.iill IV. .in y..n soliJted. I

Aug. 4, li9 i iy. I

CJO loT " i

Newly ntte.t Mn. Work M W l'

waited iip.m. Km ytbiug pertain
Log to tbe rounonut art js ManJ
according to latest Ntvltts.

V IIL.NHV 'I'AYLou lS-- i

llt4 tn r.uui?.r. u;. i r.uige-- ui.d nil hiii- -

UiaU tifre-- in v.ti u,uut'ci t.y Vv'uoUarrts
vtsaiiwiy L.aion i,i3 ncvbr fails. rJc.ic

Ai. Luwint-- ii tiViist Linrolnton. IN

ngliu bj.avjQ. Ln.iif.eju ail j

ttrd, salt (.f alijtK-ov-l Uicir.i u.d tltticUt;
es'from hu.w, Li . .t ivir,;., . uite.i.liiiiH
Sweeney, nn.'-u.n-- ., tiUfJ, sprains, ail
MTOlIca lhrt:;.t. rji.us etc. .:uve $50 fcy
u?e of cai3 rcttio ' W'rr'ftiU;d thy rocs;
woodertui Kicmi-- cite ;v-- i uewn. Sold
ty J. M. L- w j r 1 ) r u i s t Li n col r. t on i C

E. Mi ANDREWS

'Vbo1c;:ilc snd Kcuxil Dealers " a

Oak Bedroom suits
q' ten piccts, tioa. to $15' 00. j.

Farlor Suits!
of i x rt5". 22 $0. to 2(J'0.00.

!

ttoaj S1U.0O i..' S75.W

EXTENSIONS TABLES

Ohiiia Closbts
sloOu to 15 00.

'??1,00 to $5.00 "

. . Easels and Pictures
'' 0 'o r2( CO,

COUCHES and LOUNGES
?7 50 ui Jlo.t, '

ilu1c rai-t- s au.l Crtb'net, 1.50

to 12.00 Revolving Book Cues'
and Hull Top Dske and office

Ch&r8,85oi t. jlO 00. OrgAii- -,

$50 00 to 150.00. Piano, Si 35 00

to csoo 00.
This is h groat sale and you

make a ureat mistake if you
fiiil to take advantage of it

Ai.. latere promptly answer- - j

ed. U uto at om e for particu- - j

laxs. - j

.. . . . . - :

10 un i 18 Wfjt 1 roe rat,

' CHARLOTTE. X- C
in- - 26, 19.

EUGKLENVi AKNIC- ? ALV-T- be

bet Silva in the w.,rld for ruts and

bruise, sores, a!t. i eum. fever ?ans, t&t

gr.ch'ipped .hand-'- , rhilblaina, corns, and

U "etin eru; lions, hr.,t po-i- r. Vely t ure
.FiliBSj.nx oo pay required. It is guaraxteed
tjgifo perfect stisfaction,or money refua
ei. Price 25 cents prr box. For talc tj J
U Lwir:. Pvhfeio.san nd rnar....Lijt

Wtea Bby ma sick, we go her Castorla.

When ah was a Child, sha cried for Castoria.

WVn ahe became Miss, she clun;r to Castona.

Wbea had Chil'lrcc, she give them Owtorta.

ILIOUSNESS
Who has not suffered this misery
--rcauaed by bile in tLe stomach
which an inactive or - sluggish
liver failed to carry off.

THS KkEVtNTION AND CURS IS .

a

liquid or powder, which gives
quick actiori to the liver and
ci t ie-- j oil tLc bile by a. mild move-
ment of the bowels. It i rio pur-
gative or giiping medir ine, but
purely. vegetable. - Many people
take .pllls 1iore take fiimmons
Liver Regulator.

"I Lave been a Victim to Rlljnsneas for
luy nnlyjiucceHS wuo la trie use oi titu- -

-
Hr our 2 Stamp in red ua vrrapper.

j revo'UtloBizrdill Y'fiNTiUH I the world duric L9
)at fcaif enury Not ieat amona Ue
bonder? of icfcr.tiva progress ts m melbcd
Hnl system ot wurk that cnn.bs f.erormfii
an oer the country without secretin,?
thii ?orku fiOiu tLe.r homfcp. i-- hb- -
ral; tiny ca cur. do the work, either sex,

ycuijtr cr old; special atihty required
'JupitKi not neuie'-- : ycjii aro started free.
Cut this cut and return to us and wc will
cn.i you , sornctb;E2 great "alu

ml irrpci iaa-- o to you., that will start you
'n bu;nos'. v. u;cu viii br: n j you in more
iKne; r:t i:t tv;;vy. than anytbi-- g el?3 ia
th worid. G:.t.d ouriit ice. AJdrvw
!: v . vtiuta. Main".

Don't I

Exchange agoad thingfor something
of less value.

D t
Gitc up oae insumsce policy and
trJaz 'rc other." Always rec:c:ber that
an old policy is of far gTCP.ter-iatriasi- c

: value than a new one.

D 9t
Let the premium oa ycur policy
lapse e'ven'for'a day. Voa can's
foresee the events of It
"may not'ba possible for you to get
ua other pclicy, if the presQat-oc- is
dropped. " .

Don
Consider any other form of insurance
until you have thoroughly investi-
gated the plans and policies-- ' of the
EQUITABLE LIFE:. . .You will per-

ceive their vantages at.once.

W. j, RODDEY, Manager, ...
Fwr tL CcroUoiu. Rock M HI , S. C. .

i Caveats, and Tr&ds-MAr- ts ocuincd, ai all Pat- - i
1 era tusi&S cctductea for Wooirat Fees.

ftic Orr:-- P is OBPCSiTS U. S . PATCKT OFF7CE

J azid we ca sewure pateat in less Use Uuui Utasc

Seed HiOdei. drawiaz or tboto.. wita dscriiv
tica. Wciidvi3e, M patentable cr not, frcs of
ccxu-ge- . Cur tza zut aue tm patent is secured.

A Pampmlct, "nowuuDUia raicsu, ' wild
sst bt suae in ths U. 3. &d forciza coustries

seat free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
OPP. PA7I.iT CrFiSE. Wasn.riSTor. D. C.

'WAlLttlO.lllnULIYluiASr
S COPYRIGHTS. V

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT f For a
rrOmrt answer and an honest opinion, writ to
iniflN w vu.. who nnv naa naanr nity
experience in me pu.-i;- : ousmess. CnrnmanldA.
Va4 strictly conflduou a. AHandbooK of Ia
formation coccerrua2 Patents and how to ob.
tain ttaem scat ftee. Also a catalogue of a&cbao- -
ical and scient'.dc books sent free.

Ptaents taken through Xiunn ft Co.-- reccir
Atnericao. and

: tfid Dttiic with- -
cut cot to toe inventor. Tnu solenoid japr,issued weetly. eieantiy tiiustrated. au bf i ialargest circulation of anf scienttflc work in lasftorid. $3 a rear. Sampio copias sent free.

Buiiainz niif.iin. mor.tajv. aua T2iT. 13
copies, 5 cants, tveu sua.Lex contuius to u- -
tirui nlas. ta cbiurs, ac4 ptiotorrapha of new
coues. w.tn pla, taolira tuuaera to shsv &hjlatest desufts atl secus woutrocts. Atfore&

"

G U A R AJS T E E D C LT R E
We auvhorire our aiert".d druzai?t in

sell you' Dr. Kind's iitw '
Di?coVv-r- r fai

consumption, coughs ani roli-- " upu teas
condition. It you are afflicted vith La
Grippe and will use this remedy kcjcrdis
to direction?, givi.'.g :t a fair tuhl. r.d

no benefit,, you may return tbe
tottis and Lavs y,ar mosey ielanued. "VV'e

make this effer cf the wonderful
success of 1 r. Ein s New Discovery dur-
ing last season's epidemic Have hesrd ot
no case in which it failed. Try it. Ttisi
bottles free at J. M. Lawir's drugstore.
Large size 5Qc and $1 00.

RfT X7 - - . -

mmmi to. .
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SAM JOjiES OJT LAWYERS.

The Famous Franse list Scores
tbe neatilr.

TLia article I
to tho student, of
Greenliut and Story. :

"

The laryer w quit an impor-
tant factor in tbe. body politic, in
the businesa and commercial
world.'; He has his place, his work
and, sometimea, I am sorry to aay,
he hai a destination.

The mora) character of a lawyer
will largtly determine hie practice
as a lawyer, for "every book from
Blacks. nr t.- - tb ln?t Supreme

Jul and broadening to tho mind,
hat.;v.r may b. crooked or uru.-- j

HablH ixi a lawyer, he CdrtaiiJy l

, "

does not' Lxnbibe. it from his book.-- ,
. .
but hr gats it altogether frr.m his !

!

ra,tj. .
j

In the practice oi Ltw, s.lti.n - i

r.e,s and dogmatism play their ;

parts. A priu,oly lu wyer, cul- -
j

tured m his proie'srion and nure i.. me-aarsev-, amiu. ine jaunier
morals. stands tuai.i, "

the tile
m
preacher in moral influence hi tho
community where hbr eido: but
tbd dirty littie pettifogger, vhJ
will d;. anything that the devil or
u diriy client wants done for rive
dollars, and then orier as an ex- - j

easy for the mean-- 1

naC3, the fact that he did it as au
aitorr.ey ana not a man,

makes my sometimes wcndsr'if,
he strikes the iires of the

lower pit, he will . say to hi
i fri2i:cU-- :

" "I am 'here an attor
ney and not a man,"

In tho practices ct lav,-- , as in all
other professions, the best and tee'
wisest in all ages who have prac-
ticed in this profession have given
cast and character to it on the oLe
side, while the littie and the mean
a'nd the selfish have made the pre?

the butt of a thousand jokes
.ana ridicule. If a
lawyer loves and - honors . his. pro-
fession, his profession .will cnoble
and honor him. The little fellow,
is in it for its fees, and oriiy it's
fees, dishonors his profession and
his practice and his profession dis-

honors him.
A a Cheat, an Ers- -

ikine, a Pitt, a Marshall, a Jay or a
Webster would have honored any
profession, and with such lives and
charpJcterr .as theirs they would
havs made any profession hener
them. Many onr little petti-
foggers of tn-da- y. standing by
these great men, remind me of a
rat terrier standing by - an ele-

phant.
SVv have constitutional lawyers

and lawyers running on the by-

laws. Vi'n have jury lawyers, case
i lawyers, supreme
lawyers who know law and lawyer?
who do not know any law and nev-

er will knofl- - it whether they see
it in a hook or znest it in the road.

This profession is fed and fes-

tered by either the selfishness,
prejudice- or dishonesty of

rascality, deception, od in
fact .everything from petit larceny
to the millionaire who steals a

j system of railroads, furnish client?.
age ior his honorable profession.

Honest ms-- n may differ and dis-

pute and become clients. A man
may kill his neighbor in selt:de-fens- a

and become a client. There
are two sides to every issue before
the courts prosecutor

or, in civil suits, plaicrtirf and
defendant, In all criminal cases,
the man is either guilty or inno-

cent. The lawyer for tb.3 prosecu-
tion declares h& is guilty, the law-

yer for the defense maintains his
innocence.

A suit in ths civiJ courts is eith-ti- -

the result ox paesiuxi. prtjudica
cr. dishonesty.

' Si 'we see th&t this hon&rabje
profession hy association with
clients, unless thay are absolutely
impvTvicua to mast
take on rnciv or less of the spirit
cf their clients. Perhaps the most

lawyer in all the list
is he who wouid discount the truth
lrouht out in the testimony and
villify and abuse an honest wit-- A

' v ', ',

ne3. A case in point : . -

An-hone- st old n?gro was prose-oute- d

before the courts for shoot-
ing a dog. His lawyer asked him :

"Uncle Tom, you aay you shot this
dog in self defense, did you?" "No,
sir,' boas,? he replied, 44I shot him
in the leg and he jumped the
fenae." - He would lse tru to the
facta if found . guilty by the jury.

The lawyer repeated the same
question several timea to another
negroVand then asked him again:
"Jim, what kind of a dog did you
eay that was?" "Boss, I dbnetold
you five times it was a yaller dog."
"But I mean," said the Jawyer,

j. i
his r f,ext spectators m court

j

!

as

us
as

vrhnt was the charactpr d thf
what woe he gMd turr .MeL,. fuJ. anvthix hxi,

lxKWt hcrt rabhiUj he
w.ttldnt stand gnard: he inst
lay?d tat all tbe time,

-

and dat a

what matte t.ht;ni call him what
made th-- rill him what thf--

Ud;, hQt they caU
him?., Lawr ,it Thw p,tti.
q pr,,tetd cantiouslv with
L ' i 3 . .. L' -

room. .

Ths profession seems overciowd-cd- .

I believe there are more half
Carved lawyers in tbe average
town in this country than any
other class. Their eagerness for
practice and their direful want of
fee3 I sometimes thins adds many
casss to the dockets in our City,
County and Circuit courts.

The lawyer who stays by his
bocks and never seeks a case and
attends to the casvs brought to.'him
wen ana never. tat:ce a caa case. :si
the lawyer who has come .to slay.

I have sever seen any reason' lor
less conscience and mrai recti-

tude ;n the practice cf. law than in
any other profession. , who
would do-- 3 thirr-an- say a thing
as a lawyer "wrien he wouldn't do
or Bay tho game thing as a mac
intist either be amatr of loose mor-

als or else he can fieperate the law-

yer from the man better "than I
h'rve ever ben able to d.

As long as rr.en fight and fuss;
dillcrsnd:'. 'dicker, this profession
will. find wcrk to do. Hfaily, if
the dvil were to die aome

and lawyers would
wake up' the nxt mornicg out f a

job... The.-preache- r is trying to
keey men out of the ;

the lawyer is trying to put them
in, and by the time humanity pays
the. preacher, and settles with the
lawyer one of the clients is lying
fiat of his back with the cow's
horns in hie hands and tho other
one' is at tho other end of the ;bw,

fiat of his back with, the'tail inhis
hands, while the lawyer sits quiet-

ly on the stuol and milks the- cow.
Horns apd tail for the clients, 'cow

and milk for the lawery!
. An old lawyc when dying, dic-

tating his will to a fellow lawyer
said: "In the name of God, Amen :

I, John Smith, dying sane in my
right mind,, make this my last will
and testament. I heiehv'give and
bequeath all that I die vested cf to
the fools of my country. Tho law-

yer writing the will said to him :

''What ? Your mind is .wavering."

"Why?" said the dying lawyer:
':Why, the id&A r.f you giving all
your property to foci 3." 'Oio"
said the dying lawyer,. T am
clothed and in my right mind I
got aU.. this, pxop&rty . from ths
fools and ought I net to give it
back to them &s I can .uss ; it no
more?"

Thsre seems to be no and to the
making of laws. Thsr sesms to
be no uniform rule by which law

can be construed. Men diiler on
facte, judges dixior on law, and a
lawyer can construe it either way ;

but hi construction vi law ox

course depends upon which side cf
the case he represents.

Our our jury sys-

tem, our .practicing lawyers fre-

quently make a man recaii the o'ld

saying, that God know all tha 'Id
saying, that God knows all things
except what the verdict of a jury
may be. 0nmiscienc9 Himseii :s

at a loss to determine tne intricate
process by which facts are reached

J4

ffl
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Fcttllotfgerg

propoie.to'duvote
Blackitone,

conteinptable

immeasurable

Biackstone,

court-lawyers- ,

olients-Fraud- ,

and.delend-ant- ,

surroundings,

contemptidie

night?-thD'prahir'-

penitentiary

jurisprudence,

and verdict attained.
As in all other professions, the

moat'dogmatic and uncontrollable
oneg ft re those who know the least-Ignoranc- e

and assumption are
the potent factors in the life of a
jackass, whether he have four legs
or two; "whether he brays lor feed
or brays for food, whelher he be

burnt by whiakey or a plain hay
burner. Locomatiye engine ar
coal burners ; a mule is a plum
hay barnp-r- . Some lawyers' heads
are made lor the same purpou
that a donJEey's head is made tor
just to hang his ears on, and if he
were to dispose jof his ears h
would have no further use for hi
h- ad. .

I doit mrim t.i say thiit law-er-

a?t-rag- e up badiy, Thre
i.obte nn m thu--i pr..j'.-r-e- i

.n and true, whil.s tn-n- -

uritru.-.- . P.o.ill thi th'irn.rt'-- r i

th'i man drtr.rinines the character
of his professiortal life. An hi.it-e- st

man is an honest lawye r, a
lawyer c&nnot be an honest

'man.
The collectiiig lawyer i- - mor

dreaded by deiiriquciiT .iedttonr
tlidn cholrn Lr smollpox.
soon as a iawyer make a char-

acter as a good collector he is lull
of business, and seems to have to
go and torment his neighbors be--,

tura their time. They art mor.e to!
be dreaded and genneraliy more
despised than til'mcst any other
class ct prcitssi'js, unless it be

book agents and .writers of news- -!

p i er articles, su-- h as myselt;
Tt"has fce?n many years since I

mihg'led wiin lawyers m the court
house, but I still micgie 'with their
clients and mcny are their tales
of woe which come to me. and
sometimes a tale of pleasure toid
by seme man who had employed a
.faithful, true lawyer who stood by
his rights and charged for his
services only what was right.
' It is really amusing when a d irty
client turns over a dirty easy to a

dirty lawyer and .n dirty ' lawyc r
does the dirty work and the dirty
client refuses to pay the dirty fee;
then to hear them curse and damn
each other; each willing to go to
the regions below if they cor." but
be allowed tho privilege of piling
chunks one upon the other.

One parting word to his profes-

sion:. 20 man honors, respects
and reverses the true and faithful
lawyer in his profession more than
the writer of this article. 2io living--

man-has a prcfounder con-

tempt and deeper disgust for the
insolent, ignorant, contemptible
little pettifogger than myself. I
bid all true, intelligent and hon
est' God-spee- d in their work, and
join hands with them in the effort
to protect society honor and vir-

tue .i
- To the good lawyer I say :

"Here is my hand:" to the others
I 'say - ;FLx for my foot."

Sax P. Joe?.
VVrt put togtither a few notes.

President Winston; of the Tniver-sity- ,

has a cclumn article in the
Raleigh Eiblical RsecJU;R in be- -

"half cf the. venerable, 'useful, fa
mous and high grade institution
over which he so ably pissids
Judg'a.P-ober-t Winston has com-

pleted his highly appreciated se

ries it numbered twenty-eigh- t

in tns same Baptist, paper, which

he called "Talks en Law?' They

have been copied a good deal and
the'hgal profession has appreciat-
ed them. The Judge is a Baptist
and Dr. Winton is an EpUcapal-ia- n,

and brothsrs.-Pieside- nt Tay-

lor, of Wake Forest College, begins

in a long article, his criticism upon
. . . , 1tne furnishing aid to

University. Cheif Justice Lea,cfcn
Tenneisse, whess death was r- -,

cently announcad in the Messzx-- j

at r crest

but he and died ij

Methodist, and was born in North
Carolina. His successor. Judge I

Bright, is also a Methodist. -
- "

IF TCV2S HACK A j

0,7 e fij,jK7sotiiaic. tt is i Mty Ttt

1 ' m.tmAtjmxius. '

Bob Penk'H Letter.

In Heaven's namo how many
of the Bogus family are there?
Eli with his unprovoke uncalled
for attact rist appears, and I sup-

pose Benny sen. will come to the
rescue next. Judging from the
sound ol Bi'imy Jun's. article he
must be laboring under some

disease as he to have
written it through his nose. Por
ignorant Backer ily hia
mother know he hj outf 'Phut
uncle Bob h;is been recently in-lis- ted

in Pharoah'6 army is like
every other made, by
Benny Jun., false in the nrsr de-gr- e.

Pbftroah led hiown forces
tor a tifii and put PtdLip
hi 1 ; ik t lhe Philip that
baptized 1 lie but the
Philip that will duck Beony in
the ,

;ntered It v
d ie t! J.run a leadeio that they,
know what all this war M wtuvts

and li.ht of quills originated lioin
a id 1 will make t'te statornent as

lre as possible, iu 17C Phil
il Caiider then iu Liuroln

now the Panhandle of ijHoton

entered i?ti acre.--- i lsnd iiiinoi
says his son iienrv entered 63

acres ifi the east aide and 17 acred
on the t'outh side. The said lands
was conveyed by will to Henry
Candler who sold the lands to Da
vid Aderholdt an innocent non--
est running outside tne
ii rants and inclosing a tonidcra- -

ibic amount of bclonguig to
heirs of Pcier Dollingcr ct

hind was recently sold by the
heirs at law oi' David Adcrhohit
and said to be purchased by tne
socalled Bogus Brothers, who now
now say the enly trouble tliey
have to r'c a ; h the de-sire-

point is.- - when the land
v; as first surveyed that two outs
on the third lino were lost. This
secured J'J yer.rs'ago some lime
during tiiis year aud how it is

that the loosing of these two outs
have just come to light is the
mystery unless one of the liin-bearers

sfroke for the eternal
world and s.ud we lost two outs
on the thirdline of Philip Can-se- fs

entry, which is. not probable.
The ii')0 acres the acres and 17

acres sum up 0 acre and the
boundry sold by the Aderholdt
heirs i to contain 31 S acres.
Is it a hard matter to see there is
something wrong ' I think not
My opinion is, and has been, than
dl th s trouble originated with
Henry Cansler practicing a fraud
on David Aderholt an innocent
man. Canslor tried long and

hard to sell the land but could
mt till bo jfriirk otifi iirp.orant of

, the circumstance?. Dellinger's
heir's say to the Bogus Brothers
run out all each sep-

arate and if it ours we
will squat fit once, but instead of
this oiler them 10 acres of their
own h.nd to quit them. Bous

have entered suit
the Dellinj:ers for possession.'
Benny Bogus Junv say "Bob
Peak'' engineered into court, and
also another oDe in Lincoln Coun-

ty which is as fai-- o as it
broad. Th i records in Liucolnton
will show tbe entry of the 200

acre tiact but I am unprepared to
assert that it will show the 33 cr
I17 acres entrv though both of

these entries are conceded to them
Sdch distinction of timber has
never been seen in this section by
our oldest r.s has been
on the Dellir.gar land claimed by
the Bous Brs. tince they
it. There was a rertraining order
This is one cf the that little
made at Dallas to etop cutting

same. The Delliegea heirs have
aU lhe sympathy and the Bogus
Bros" share all the censure cf the

lood of the neighborhood.
Vv'ho has removed the land mark ?

i.
1 tnmk the above explains, lam

iciro it- tc not tho 7pllir.T--r bpiri

fcr tt v .re crji7 sastainine thee.
Bogus Bros, r.re net only trespas--

timber but the cutting has gone
every ,Vj except Sundays,

vith um 4 t0 r; haada just the

States

0R;was educated Wales;

Cciiege; uv?d

Mts

CUTS,

zczcnl

nas-

al must

doed

assertion

Kuiuich.

just

County

farmer,

said

your grants
includes

Brothers against,

assertion

people

bought

people

NO. 51.

sing on the Bellingers but other
also on the northern botmdry.
They may retch the climax tome-tim- e-

Public servants ' abn sing
the pubhe. Ton may taJbe tap
your bed and walk .after this
storm is over. Yes ! by the wa
Mrs. Peak says it is not' afe to
leave other thun sul eggs oat-sid- e

the he use while the inrrf
grants infest tb foreit. Ika'C
bother the littie PeaL till foa,
get thxoujjji with Bob. will bo
enough lor you and ir iot)ks ly

for two oUiers 10 .iti-- uJj
one bat trot out uxttlher JiogiW
viz Benny sen. 1 want k io
him in uniform Bennj jun aiy
amen to Uri letter. fra- - rv
rain..U me cf a .r.Kvi dea.'on whi
Wii al wuyt siyiuamen ut Church '
and oiten at th wroiy Time
wa& criticised and Droaisad to
topiit, but agiiu at church lh
preacher the wickett shall b
turned into hell with ill the n--
tions that forget G.4 itd he nid
amen, again at u venture.

BoB lE.Ut.
Cherrrulle, S. C., April 29 1L

Trial Awful TfllMvo IU1I.

WitV. to Republican hiubaiid
"John, thM Wilson bill that t suv
s much about in the Republican,
papers must be a t&rrible thing is!

what they say is trut. What it
anyhow ?

Husband "Oh, t a law ggfc-tv- u

up by the confounded Deao-cra- is

to burst up the country."
':But John, how can it do that?"
"Well. I don't j ut exactly kn 3 w.

I but that's what itVs going to d
bo -- aiTt-e the Republican papers aa
s'J. '. ' .

'T suppose that settles it, but X

read the other day that it would
"be a good thing for neatly every-
body but the rich, ind that every-
body would get clothing and ever
so many other things n great deul
cheaper." . ... ....

"Oh, that'" a black Democratic
lie:" . -

"But I read ' it in arx indejfer
dent paper, I believe they ctzll it."

"I don't care. It's a lie. They'rj
going to burse everything, ctfLXX- -
know it "

"John, aren't there.more demo-
crats than Republicans in tho
country?"

"Well, ahem 1 Yes, .1 brieve
so."

"Well, it hardly seerm liJbcJgr

they would does
it!" :

"No. But, hang it aU. Maria,
don't ask foolish questions."

"Aren't'Democrats interested iu
the prosperity of the country ?
Don't they own property aud
and haven't they wiv'j9 and ohil-dre-xi

to care for ? Tell me, wnich
sid are Mr. Carnegie and all tho
rkh pople on?"J

"Oh, they're again3 the bill."
"Well, then, I beleive it will dq

pretty safe to say that it will bo
a good thing for plain common
people like us. It cari't makt
things worse, anyhow.' We've
struggled and savid fr years and.
are just about" where wawere when
we started. Yovr wages havj ben,
reduced singe the McKiniey bill
was passed and we carvC liv tu
cheaply as wo did tn years ago,
and- -"

"Hash up, Xarku. and go Vj bl.
You wenen mAk- - a- tir.d "

Little Johxiy( striking in.
"Pa, did the WiU'n b'Ji mr.V tn.
diphtheria br:-a-k oui h.z 7"

"No, you Little monkey. If yott
ask anvth:r t' l question tat
I'll paddii you !'

"Well. Tommy ToddJei, whc.
father is a Repubiic'cn, tid it
did. Did '

r'i A anothr-- r T'.rri. C; b.i,
both of (you." Ex.

CURE AV riKAii.CliJ:.
L a remedy tea &jj icrm 'A BMdact73
e trie Bittern ha prove! V N the verj

b'St it effect! a
mo-- t dr-ad- eJ ijiVi'.a&l jck telAcbe
yield to l inifuencs V7e urea all who

rg cffi.cted to procure bett'e. &sA fcjfc
thi3 remedy a fair trial, in c.t ot hab
ituitl constipation Electric Bi tcj cures hj
giving the rlcd tn" Vo tb bowili. wl
fw c.tses resist tbe u3e of tbi medicine,
try it onoe. Lae battles osiy 60 cmU
at J X Lawlngs Dreg Stor.


